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gNTRODUCTg()N

     It is wel} kRowR that b}omass aRd activlty of phySop}anktoR are
limited by phosphorus in many oligo- to mesotrophic }akes. Bacteria are

not only superior competitors for phosphorus to phytoplankton [3] but
also large P pools relative to the P in other planktonic organisms [17].

RegeReratioR of P preserved iR bacterial cells, therefere, may free
phytoplankton from P limitatioB. Previous studies kave demonstrated
that grazing ef heterotrophic nanoflagellates is one of the most important

bacterial loss processes [7,12]. In addition to this, bacterivorous
fiagellates have higher P release rates per body weight than metazoan
zooplankton Il]. The fiagellates, therefore, cogld be irr}portant P
suppliers for phytoplankton in lakes. Kowever, there has been few s{udies

oR the importance of the fiagell3tes as P sgppliers C181.

     IR the preseRt study, P release rate by bacterivorogs flagellates was

estimated in the Rorth basin of P Iimited Lake Biwa, JapaR (350 10'N,
1360 eO'E, altitude 85iy}). The impertance of the flagellates as P smppliers

for phytoplankton was examiRed by compariRg {he P supply by the
fiagellates with P demand for phytoplankton primary production.

twREwaCPPS

Laboratory expergmeitts
     The heterotrophic fiage}late use(l was isolated from Lake Biwa by
iRcubating the lake water with yeast ex{ract (Y.E., 10 mg INI) after serial

dilution. The culture of the fiage}}ate was Rot free from bacteria. The

flagellate was spherical (diameter 3-8 ptm), nolt-pigmeitted and naked
with tvvo fiagella of uneq#al leRgths. Flagellates with these characteristics

probably beloRg to the genus SPumella .

     ExperimeRtal desigR, enumeration of orgaRisms, chemica} aiialyses
and data aRalyses are detailed iR Nakano (1994,I9,le]). The flagellate was

fed on bacteria with differeBt C:P molar ratios: the ratios were ix a range

of 32 to l30. To measure the carboit coR{ent of the fiagella{e, cells in the

late exponential growth phase were retained oR a precombusted Whatman
GFID glass fibre filter aBd aRalyzed with a CHN-analyzer after dryiRg.

The phosphorus conteRt of the flagella{e was de{ermined by subtractiRg

coRceRtration of total P of the GF!D filtrate from those of unfiltered

sample [5]. Dissolved iRorganic phosphorus (DIP) conceR{ratioR was
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measured [6] aRd converted to DIP release rate of the flagellate as
foIlows:

                      Pr=(C2-Cl)1(TxFb) (1)
where Pr, DIP release rate of the flagellate; Cl aRd C2, the initial and

final concentra{ions of DIP; T, time of hours; Fb, meaR biomass or cell
density of fiagellate.

     Incubation experimeRts wi{h natural assemblages of bacteria aBd
flagellates in Lake Biwa were also carried out. A 10 liter of water
sample was filter-sterilized through a Gelman capsule filter (Ctt}ture
capsule, pore size O.2 gem). Each 5 liter aliquot of the filtrate was po#red

iR{o two le liter glass bottles. A 1 }iter aliqgot of the water sample was

filtered throitgh a Whatman GF/C filter (pore size 1.2 pm), and each 500

ml of the filtrate was added as iBocula to the sterilized filtrate. Twe

cultures were prepared. One had no fur{her addition of ftutrieltts
(control). The other was supplemented wi{h glucose 5 gemol C l-l,
NK4Cl 1 ptmol N 1-l and K2HPO4 O.5 ptmol P 1"l (C:N:P = 10:2:l).

Cultures were incubated at 25 OC in the dark. Subsamples were
withdrawn at variotts time intervals to detemaine densities of bacteria and

flagellates and concentratioits of DIP. DIP release rate of fiagellates was

determiRed using Eq. (1) aRcl a model as described Iater. When the
bacteria had attained the statioRary phase, and flagellates had appeared
(-1000 cells ml"1), a portion of the c:ltgre was filtered through a

precombusted Whatman GFIF filter to measure bacterial carbon conteRt,
aRd P conteBt of bacteria was determiRed as ihe difference between
conceRtratioRs of total phospkorus in the unfiltered culture and tke GFIF
filtrate.

Fleld surveys
     Details for field surveys conducted at station WaBi (35 l1'N, 135
56'E, depth ca. 40 m) from July to November l992 are written precisely

iR NakaRo (1994c,[11]). Water sample was collected from 2.5m depth
with a 3 Ii{er VaR Dom water sampler. in situ ingestion rate on bacteria

of fiagellates was determiRed with fluorescefitly labeled bacteria
(FLB,[l3]) made of a minicell-producing inutaRt straiR of Escherichia
coli. To prepare samples for measuring C and P con{eRt of Iake bacteria,

two 8-10 liter portions of lake water were fil{ered thtough Whatman
GF/C filters, and theR the filtrate was fi}{ered again through Whatman

GFIF filters (pore size O.6-O.8 ptm). The amouRts of C and P on the
GFfF filters were analyzed.

REsvLTs AND DgscussgoN

     Previous studies have demons{rated that phosphorus releasel of
he{erotrophs is tightly cogpled to the C:P or N:P ratios of grazer's food

relative to their stoichiometry. For example, C:P and N:P ratios of



zooplankton are intraspecifically stable [4], thus the N:P release ratios of

zooplankton community dominated by Daphnia were affec£ed by those of
the food [l5]. Bacteria also show similar regulatioR of assimilation aitd

release of P despite their variable C:P ratios [l4]. However, thexe has
been fevv data available for the relationship between elemental ratios aRd

mutrient release of protozoa. I examiRed chaRges in disselved iRorganic
phosphors (DIP) release rate of the heterotrophic fiagellate 5Pumella sp.,

when the flagellate was fed on bacteria with differeRt C:P molar ratios
(Table 1). C:P ratios of the flagellate were relatively stable against the

large variations in bacterial C:P ratios, aRd the DIP release rate decreased

wi{h iRcrease in the bactertal C:P ratios. These results suggest that P

release rate of tke fiagellate is also ClepeRdent on C:P ratio of foo(l
relative to stoichiome{ry of the fiagellate. From these results, I decided

to {ake {he stoichiometric approach to clarify the connibution of P release

by bacterivorous fiagellates to phytoplankton in a lake.

     A stoichiometric model for es£imatiRg RutrieRt release rate of
he{erotrophs has been suggested by CaroR (1991,[2]):
         Nr = R X (1 m Y)-! x {(C:Eprey)hl - Y x (C:Egraz)-1}

where Nr, nutriellt release rate of he{erotrophs; R, respiration rate of

heterotrophs iR terms of carboit; Y, growth yield iR £erms of carbon;
C:Eprey and C:Egraz, carbon to element ratio of prey and grazer,
respectively. IR the presefit study, the model was applied to the
estimation pf P release rate of bacterivorous flagellates iR Lake Biwa. I

used grow{h yield O.32 and C:P ratio 83 of flagellates both of which were

obtained for ,S?)umella sp. in the previous experiment (c£ I9]). FHrther, I
assumed that all carboit ingested by fiagellates was used for their
production and respiration, so that the part "R x (1 - Y)-1" in the model

could be expressed as ingestion rate of fiagellates based on carbon. To

verify the model on these assumptioRs, in incubation experimen{s with
enriched lake water filtrate, DIP release ra{e was estimated gsing the
model aRd compared with the DIP release rate calculated from E(l. (1).

     In those experimeitts, bacteria grew dEring the first 2 days, and

growth of flagellates s"bseqgently occurred with grazing oR the bacteria

in the Rutrient-supplemeRted cultgres. Bacterial C:P ratios in each

experimeR{ changed from 30 (Aug"st l992) to 103 (July l992).
CoRcentra{ions of DIP increased coRsistently with the growth of
flagellates in these cul{ures. Growth of bacteria aRd flagella{es and
increase in DIP concentrations were Rot detected in control experimeitts.

P release rate estimated usiBg the model agreed well with that using Eq.

(l) iB four of five experiments (Fig. I). However, the estimation using

the model was much higher than apother wheR bacterial C:P ratio was the

lowest (30, August 1992). The higher estimaSion could attributable to
dissolved organic phosphorus release of fiagellates andlor the dominance

of flagellates with a high growth yield and a low C:P ratie. From the
results showR iit Fig. 1, I regarded that the model is usable for estimating

P release rate by fiagellates when bacterial C:P ratios are higher than 50.
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     }FiRally, iR fie}d surveys, l examined the contributioB of P release

of bacterivorous flagellates in the Rorth basin of Lake Biwa by comparing

the P release rate with P required for phytoplankton primary production.
Cell density of fiage}lates at station Wani fiuctuated from O.7 to 3.9 x 106

cells i-1, aRd that of bacteria from 6.3 to 9.l x 109 cells l-1 dttring this

survey (Fig. 2A). in situ ingestion rate on bacteria of fiagellates was in a

range of 1.0 to 6.3 x le8 bacteria l"l d-l (Fig. 2B). This range overlaps

tkat at other stations in Lake Biwa [11] and falls within a raRge of that of

previous studies using the FLB method [12]. The ingestion rate at station

Wani, together with data for bacterial carboR coRtent aitd C:P ratio
(Table 2), was used for the estimation of P re}ease rate of flagellates. C:P

ratio of Iake bacteria was relatively high (110, Table 2), sttgges£ing that
bacteria in Lake Biwa are P-limited.

     Data for primary production and ses{onic C:P ratios were detailed

in Urabe et a}. (ill press,[l6]). P required for primary productioR was

calculated by dividiRg a measured value of primary production by a
sestonic C:P ratio. The P requirement thus calculated was from 11 to 4C}
nmol P I-1 d-l, whereas P release ra{e of the flagellates was from 1.3 to

8.0 nmol P lntl dml (Fig. 3A). The coRtribution to the P requiremeRt of

the P release was in a raRge of 4.2 to 31% (Fig. 3B). Simttltaneous
measurements of P release rate by herbivorows macro zooplanktoR [l6]

demoRstrated that 1 to 36% of P required for primary productioR was
supplied by the zooplanktofi during this survey. Bacterivorous
flagellates, therefore, are probab}y significant P sgppliers for
phytoplankton as well as the zooplankton.

     In a Norwegian lake, Vadstein et al. (l993,[l8]) estimated that P
release of flagellates is twice of herbivorous macro zooplaRktoR. Tkus,

fiagellates may be the most important P suppliers in tha{ lake. The
difference between the importance of fiagellates as P suppliers in Lake

Biwa and the Norwegian lake is summarized iR Fig. 4.
     In Lake Bivva, P release through bacterial decompositioit of organic

matter may be restricted, because the Iake seston are poor in P [8] aRd the

lake bacteria are possibly P-limited (Table 2). Althoggh bacterivoroits

flagellates were one of important P sgppliers in Lake Biwa, the
coRtribution of the P supply was small relative to that in a NorwegiaR

lake (Fig. 4). This result cag be ascribed to P limitatioR of bacteria ik

Lake Biwa. To elucidate the P so"rce of phytoplaitktoR, simul£aneous
surveys which examine P release of heterotrophic planktoR, P apwelling

from {he hypolimnion altd P inputfrom tke catchment area are Reeded.
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   Table 1. Dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP) re]ease rate of the flagellate

   SLIR!,upe!ligl sp., wheR the flagellate was fed on bacteria with different C:P ratios.

Bacteria

Bacterial

C:P molar

  ratlo

 C:P molar DIP release

  ratio of rate
                     -l -lthe{lagellate (nmolPpmoiC                       h)

An isolate'

Pseudomonas fiuorescens

AB isolate"

An isolate'

Escherichia coli

E. coli

f lavovacterium terrugineum

AR isolate'

An isolate'

An isolate"

An isolate'

32

40

47

58

65

65

66

79

79

120

130

77

89

93

93

83

90

78

70

69

109

se

5.40

9.60

8.IO

4.20

4.40

5.10

O.86

O.48

O.50

O.98

O.64

' A bacteriurn isolated from Lake Biwa.

Table 2 Bacterlal carbon content and C:P rnolar ratio at a station

    (35 13'N, 136 OO'E) ln the north basin of Lake Biwa,

  C content
(frnol c cell'- 5

C:P ratio

Bacteria 2a42' 11ot±

t A rnedlan of bacterlal carbon eontent determined in Nakane (l994c,[1 1]).

im A mean value of bacterial C:P ratio detern'tined in Nakano (1994c,[1 1l).
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